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The high yield of ginger is function of adequate and timely supply of plant
nutrients. Among the various agronomic technologies influencing the
production of ginger, nutrition is found to exert a great influence on growth
and yield of ginger. Imbalance, low or no fertilizer application is one of the
most important factors in obtaining the poor yield. Hence, the trial was taken
to study the effect of organic manures (FYM, neem cake, vermicompost,
Azospirillum) and biostimulants (panchakavya, humic acid and PPFM)
on growth, yield and nutrient uptake of ginger at Department of Spices
and Plantation Crops, Horticultural College and Research Institute, Tamil
Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. The growth parameters like plant
height, number of leaves, number of tillers and leaf area were found to be
higher in the plants fed with 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N
(Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + Panchakavya (3%). The maximum
green rhizome yield (23.55 t ha-1) was obtained with the application of 50%
N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/
ha) + Panchakavya (3%) per hectare. The highest uptake of nitrogen (119.06
kg ha-1) and potassium (197.56 kg ha-1) was found in the application of 50%
N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/
ha) + panchakavya (3%) per hectare The maximum amount of Phosphorus
uptake (14.35 kg ha-1) was recorded in the application of 50% N (FYM) +25%
N (neem cake) + 25% N (vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + humic
acid (0.1%). In ginger cultivation, the application of organic manures and
inorganic fertilizers commonly practiced to increase the yield and quality of
rhizome. Considering the world demand for organic food, the improvement
of soil health, productivity and the availability of local resources, cultivation
under organic farming can be encouraged.
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INTRODUCTION
Ginger is botanically known as Zingiber officinale
Rosc., belongs to the family Zingiberaceae and in the
natural order Scitamineae. Ginger is one among the
five important major spices of India, which play on
important role in national economy. Ginger is widely
spread out in tropical and subtropical countries.
It is a perennial herb that grows up to 3-4 feet in
height with thick spreading tuberous rhizomes. It
is valued as a commercial crop, which is grown for
its aromatic rhizomes and primarily being used as
a spice and medicine (Sharma et al., 2010). Ginger
has been used as a spice and as natural additive for
more than 2000 years (Bartley and Jacobs, 2000).
Fresh ginger contains 80.9% moisture, 2.3% protein,
0.9% fat, 1.2% minerals, 2.4% fibre and 12.3%
carbohydrates and powdered rhizome contains 3-6%
*Corresponding author’s e-mail: chitra.varadharaj@gmail.com

fatty oil, 9% protein, 60-70% carbohydrates, 3-8%
crude fibre, about 8% ash, 9-12% water, 4-7.5%
oleoresin and 2-3% volatile oil. It also contains
minerals like iron, calcium and phosphorous and
vitamins like thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin
C and pungent substances, namely gingerol,
shogaol, zingerone and paradol (Anon., 2003). The
chief constituent of ginger oil from dried ginger is
zingiberine (38.6%), a sesquiterpene hydrocarbon.
In traditional Chinese and Indian medicine, ginger
is used to treat a wide range of ailments, including
stomachaches, diarrhea, nausea, asthma and
respiratory disorders (Grzanna et al., 2005).
Ginger is a long-growing crop, which needs a
balanced supply of nutrients to boost its fresh
rhizome yield with improved quality. Organic sources
can supply the balanced nutrients. Inadequate or
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imbalanced nutrient supply is one of the major
constraints in augmenting fresh rhizome yields.
Combined application of different organic sources
such as the farmyard manure, vermicompost
and neemcake results in to high yield and quality
rhizomes of turmeric (Sarma et al., 2015). It will
not only be helpful for sustainable agricultural
development but will also avoid chemical-based
farming. Furthermore, consistent and indiscriminate
use of inorganic fertilizers has caused severe
damage to the soil and ecology.
In recent years, organic agriculture has been
gaining considerable importance and many farmers
are switching over to this traditional method of
cultivation as a means to produce safe foodstuff and
conserve the environment. Application of organic
manures has various advantages like improving
soil physical properties, water holding capacity
and organic carbon content, apart from supplying
good quality nutrients (Singh et al., 2009). Organic
farming practice can be encouraged owing to the
world demand for organic food, the improvement of
soil health and productivity, and the availability of
local resources. A few reports on the use of organic
manures and inorganic fertilizers in ginger have
also been documented (Khandkar and Nigam 1996;
Singh and Singh 2007; Roy and Hare 2007). The
productivity of ginger and soil fertility is declining day
by day due to non-judicious and indiscriminate use
of inorganic fertilizers. The information regarding the
combined use of different nutrient sources in ginger
cultivation in Tamil Nadu region is scanty. In the
light of these observations, the present study was
undertaken to investigate the comparative effect of
organic manures, biofertilizers, bio-stimulants and
their different combinations on yield and uptake of
N, P, and K by ginger crop.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted at the
College Orchard, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore, during 2016 - 2017. The field is located
at an altitude of 426.26 m above MSL (mean sea
level) at geographical location of 110 N latitude and
77° E longitude. The soil of the experimental field
was sandy clay loam having pH 7.81, organic carbon
0.60%, available N, P205, and K20; 205.40, 56.76
and 825.79 kg ha-1, respectively. The experiment
was laid out in randomized block design with three
replications.
Phosphorus was applied as rock phosphate
at the time of planting. Potassium was applied as
potassium schoenite. Nitrogen and potassium were
applied in two split doses, the first dose at 40 days
after planting and the second dose at 90 days after
planting. The seed bits (rhizome bits) were treated
with Pseudomonas @ 2g/lit for 10 min prior to
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planting. The healthy rhizome bits weighing about
15-20 g each were planted at a spacing of 30 x 30
cm in 3 m x 1 m beds and mulched with paddy straw
to conserve the moisture and facilitate germination
besides suppressing weed growth in the early stage.
The response of treatments was evaluated in terms
of plant height, number of leaves/plant, size of
leaves and number of tillers per clump at maximum
growth stage (150 days after planting). The crop
was harvested 8 months after planting. The yield
of green ginger was recorded after washing the
rhizome thoroughly. Green ginger was later soaked
in warm water to facilitate the removal of skin for
dry ginger production. The scrapped produce was
washed and dried in the sunlight for 3-4 days to 810% of moisture and the cured yield was recorded.
The amount of dry recovery is given based on the
weight of water present in the product and is usually
expressed in percent (Sahay and Singh, 1994).
The treatment details are as follows,
Experiment
code

Details

T0

Control (Recommended dose of fertilizer 75:50:25 kg
NPK)

T1

75% N (FYM) + 25% N (Neem cake) + Panchakavya (3%)

T2

75% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + PPFM (1%)

T3

75% N (FYM) + 25% N (Neem cake) + Humic acid (0.1%)

T4

75% N (FYM) + 25% N (Vermicompost) + Panchakavya (3%)

T5

75% N (FYM) + 25% N (Vermicompost) + PPFM (1%)

T6

75% N (FYM) + 25% N (Vermicompost) + Humic acid (0.1%)

T7

50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (Vermicompost)
+ Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + Panchakavya (3%)

T8

50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (Vermicompost)
+ Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + PPFM (1%)

T9

50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (Vermicompost)
+ Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + Humic acid (0.1%)

Nutrient content of applied organic manures
Nutrient

Farmyard
manure

vermicompost Neem cake

Organic carbon (%) 5.1

9.5

1.2

N (%)

0.81

1.50

5.00

P2O5 (%)

0.20

0.31

0.98

K2O (%)

0.57

0.52

2.30

The nitrogen content in the leaves on the dry
weight basis was estimated by the Micro Kjeldahl
method (Humphries, 1956) and expressed as
percent. The phosphorous content was estimated in
a triple acid extract by adopting vana domolybdate
phosphoric yellow color method (Jackson, 1973) and
expressed in percent. The potassium content was
estimated by reading in the flame photometer values
of triple acid extract (Jackson, 1973) and expressed
in percentage. The total dry matter production and
estimated nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
content, total uptake of respective nutrients were

worked out using the formula suggested by Piper
(1966). The data collected from the experiments
were analyzed by adopting the procedure described
by Panse and Sukhatme (1985).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The important growth parameters like plant
height, number of leaves and number of tillers that
influence the growth and productivity of the crop
are preseted in Table 1. These growth attributes
were significantly affected by different treatments.
Application of 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake)
+ 25% N (Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha)
+ Panchakavya (3%) recorded the highest plant
height (60.20 cm) followed by application of 75% N
(FYM) + 25% N (Vermicompost) + Humic acid (0.1%)
(57.40 cm). The treatments T7 and T6 recorded the
highest number of leaves in case of number of leaves
(140.56 and 139.58, respectively). The data on
number of tillers per plant was recorded highest in
the plant fed with 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake)
+ 25% N (Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha) +
Panchakavya (3%) (9.80). Largest leaf area per plant
was observed by the application of 50% N (FYM)
+25% N (Neem cake) + 25% N (Vermicompost) +
Azospirillum (5kg/ha) + Panchakavya (3%) (2378.72
cm2). The results revealed that the increased
morphological characters like plant height, number
of leaves, number of tillers and leaf area might
attribute due to the soil application of organic
amendments like FYM, neem cake, vermicompost
and foliar application of panchakavya. Being a
fermented mixture, panchakavya enhanced the
production of growth-promoting substances like
auxins and gibberellins, as demonstrated by Nene
(1999). The IAA and GA present in panchakavya,
when sprayed many times on the plant, could have
created stimuli in the plant system. The action of the

growth regulators in the plant system was checked
by the counteracting inhibitors and stimulation of
necessary growth substances through the external
application of foliar spray increases the physiological
activities of growth and development, leading to
enhanced height and other growth parameters. The
results revealed that higher plant growth due to FYM
might have influenced the physical, chemical and
biological properties of soil by supplying macro and
micronutrients, leading to better plant growth and
development. Earlier studies by Singh et al. (2009)
and Sarma et al. (2011) had also reported that the
organic manures increased the growth attributes of
ginger, cabbage and other crops.
The possible reason for better enhancement in
plant height and number of leaves under different
organic sources might be attributed due to the better
proliferation of roots which helped in increased
uptake of nutrients as well as plant growth hormones
produced by microbes in the root zone. These
findings are also in conformity with Poinker et al.
(2006). FYM with narrow C: N ratio may produce
humic acid and humic substances in the form of
chelates with phosphorus. This will increase the
number of tillers per plant and the same trend
was studied by Sarma et al. (2015) in turmeric
and Singh et al. (2009) in ginger. The increased
leaf area might be due to the more significant
mobilization of nutrients from vermicompost, which
would have resulted in enhanced leaf production
in ginger. The high percentage of humic acids in
vermicompost contribute to plant health, as it
promotes the synthesis of phenolic compounds
such as anthocyanins and flavonoids may improve
the quality and act as a preventive for pest and
diseases which eventually resulted in the production
of higher and healthy leaves with higher leaf area
(Theunissen et al., 2010).

Table 1. Effect of organic manures and bio-stimulants on growth and yield of ginger
Treatments

Plant height (cm)

No. of leaves per
plant

No. of tillers per
plant

Leaf area
(cm2)

Green rhizome
yield (t/ha)

Dry recovery (%)

T0

52.70

93.49

5.10

1786.51

12.16

13.76

T1

47.60

92.87

5.90

1790.49

16.00

16.06

T2

44.84

89.64

5.10

1462.23

13.16

14.24

T3

49.60

109.84

7.00

1763.48

17.00

14.14

T4

56.90

137.62

7.60

2067.16

20.16

12.15

T5

54.60

127.61

6.90

1976.39

17.66

15.87

T6

57.40

139.58

7.30

2293.84

20.83

13.54

T7

60.20

140.56

9.80

2378.72

23.55

17.34

T8

52.70

134.63

8.70

2023.55

21.66

16.38

T9

51.50

135.83

8.20

2078.72

20.53

16.51

MEAN

52.804

120.167

7.16

1962.11

19.67

15.00

SEd

0.8451

1.3201

0.131

43.66

0.37

0.41

1.7756**

2.7734**

0.275**

91.73**

0.78**

0.86**

CD (P= 0.05)
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Different treatments significantly influenced the
mean green rhizome yield. The maximum green
rhizome yield (23.55 t/ha) was obtained with the
application of 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake)
+ 25% N (Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha)
+ Panchakavya (3%). The treatment T7 recorded
the highest dry recovery percentage of 17.34%
followed by T9 (16.51%). The application of FYM in
combination with bio-stimulants and bio-fertilizers
increased the soil organic matter and improved the
soil structure and biological activity. This would have
reduced the loss of nitrogen by increasing cation and
anion exchange capacities of soil, thereby enhancing
the yield of ginger. Another possible reason for
pronounced yield improvement in organic treatment
might be the sustained availability of nitrogen
throughout the growing phase and enhanced
carbohydrate synthesis and effective translocation

of these in photosynthesis to sink i.e. rhizome
while at lower fertility level plant stunted resulting
decreased yield. This is in line with the findings
of Mizuno (1999) and Singh (2015). Previous
studies reported that organic fertilizer improved soil
productivity and fertility, which improved yield and
quality of such long duration crop as ginger (Roy
et al., 2010 and Dinesh et al., 2010). The highest
dry recovery percentage will be observed in the
application of 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake)
+ 25% N (Vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha) +
Panchakavya (3%), which may be due to supply of
lower nitrogen under organic management, which
tend to enhance the synthesis of nitrogen-poor
molecules ( e.g. polyphenols, cellulose, starch)
instead of the synthesis of nitrogen rich components
such as amino acids, proteins or alkaloids which
produce an increase in the dry matter content of
the product ( Herencia et al., 2011).

Table 2. Effect of organic manures and bio-stimulants on plant uptake of N, P, K and their contents in soil
Treatments
T0

N uptake (kg/ha)

Final N availability
in the soil (kg/ha)

P uptake (kg/ha)

Final P availability
in the soil (kg/ha)

89.92

210.3

10.7

58.4

Final K
K uptake (kg/ha) availability in the
soil (kg/ha)
146.12

920.0

T1

96.02

234.7

11.1

73.5

157.19

1003.3

T2

88.67

232.2

10.8

67.2

145.44

949.0

T3

87.39

223.6

11.3

53.2

134.88

960.0

T4

111.16

210.0

11.9

62.1

176.73

1030.0

T5

103.44

218.4

12.4

62.4

165.57

979.0

T6

108.52

229.0

13.0

61.3

165.28

933.0

T7

119.06

235.2

13.5

58.1

197.56

1025.0

T8

107.67

206.1

12.6

56.1

174.36

971.0

T9

110.84

208.6

14.4

68.5

175.55

909.0

MEAN

102.27

-

12.16

-

163.87

-

SEd

2.35

-

0.27

-

2.11

-

CD (P= 0.05)

4.93

-

0.57

-

4.44

-

Various treatments significantly increased the
uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
(Table 2). Maximum uptake of nitrogen (119.06 kg
ha-1) and potassium (197.56 kg ha-1) was found in
the application of 50% N (FYM) +25% N (Neem cake)
+ 25% N (vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/ha) +
panchakavya (3%) per hectare. However, maximum
uptake of Phosphorus (14.35 kg ha-1) was recorded
in the application of 50% N (FYM) +25% N (neem
cake) + 25% N (vermicompost) + Azospirillum (5kg/
ha) + humic acid (0.1%). The total uptake of nitrogen
was influenced significantly by organic and inorganic
sources of nitrogen. The nitrogen uptake showed an
increasing trend with an increase in the proportion of
organic manures; there was an improvement in the
physical-chemical properties of soil after the harvest
due to the application of 100 per cent RDN through
farmyard manure and vermicompost. Application
of organic manures resulted in an increase in the
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organic carbon content of the soil and the electrical
conductivity.
The increase in ‘P’ uptake may be due to the
prevention of phosphorus fixation in the soil and
forming the humophospho complex, which is easily
assimilated by plants (Sathish and Paramaguru,
2010). Organic phosphorus in soil comprises 3070% of the total phosphorus content. Hydrolysis of
this organic phosphorus compound is essential for
uptake by plants (Bhattacharyya and Ghosh, 2001)
and humic acid brought out this hydrolysis (Adani
et al., 1998).
The high uptake of ‘K’ due to the application of
organic manures may be due to the beneficial effect
of organic manures on the reduction of ‘K’ fixation
and the interaction of organic manures with clay to
release ‘K’ from the non-exchangeable fraction to
the available pool (Jambhelkar, 1994).

Vermicompost application through the increase
of the mineral uptake, such as nitrogen and
phosphorus, had a positive effect on proper biomass
production and subsequently enhanced essential
oil content (Arancon et al., 2006; Zaller, 2007). In
soil amended with organic manures, bacterial and
fungal counts and dehydrogenase activity were
higher (Fraser, 1988). Organic manure application
stimulated the microbial proliferation and the
process related to ‘N’ cycling in soil.
It can be concluded that the growth, yield
and nutrient uptake of ginger were increased
under the application of organic manures and
bio-stimulants. Among the various treatment
combination, application of 7.50 tonnes of FYM +
375 kg of Neem cake + 1.25 tonnes of vermicompost
+ 5 kg of Azospirillum + panchakavya (3%) per
hectare was superior in terms of improved growth
characters, higher marketable rhizome yield and
nutrient uptake.
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